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%: t hw est ern I:lassical Academt 
().RANGE CITY, IOWA. 
Bpisaag Vwatb. 
Jurn 19 Aao 2&&-hadb$. 
J ~ E  9l-Hmtiw of t k  B ~ r d .  
JTTNE 2l-bmmg720~&. 
THE PIONEER SCHOOL. 
821,- -Kiflnszti@~, 
This building was &tl.crted in 1883, by donations 
S E ~ ~ R B  1 9 - - 6 4 " 8 ~ ~  of t& Bf/-apdd 
. mftct~rtfd in '' the r:olony." 
89-m YO--P$T$~ T mB ~ i m .  
In 1898 it was ent idy  remadelled, and enlarged, 
into a oomdious m~idenm for the Principal. 
The n e o m r y  mems for this improvement wem Dmmm~a 28-Fimb T m  &A. 
eulioited from the Women" Ex. Commithe of the . 
W ~ B &  7 m h  
B. D. M., of ths I3eformec.l ohuroh, srtd f~*om other 
friende of the Academy. 1894. 
JWARY 8-8mcd T m  jb6e&m. 
amn4 ~ - C E ~ W  &8 a d   ma. 
Soac8 of' G * d a m . .  
EX-OFBIOIO. 
REV. TAMES I?. ZWEMER. PRINCZPAL OF THE ACADEMY. 
TBRM EXPIEEL3 IN l85.9. 
H ~ N .  W. B. ALLISON. . ............... , . $, , ... ..Diubupea, Iowa. 
REV. J. A. D E  SPELDER.. . .. ...... .,Chage CCity, Towe 
...... REV. F. WAYENBERG.. .. ... ,.Mawice, Toma. 
REV. J. W. WARNSHUIS.. .. ............. .;. ..... CIGCMO, n s ~  
*REV. H. VAN ~ E R  PLOEG, Vice President.. .Clrmge city, Iowa 
I 
...... 
Rzv. J. Dm Parat.. ............... ..... SSQW Cieatsr, Twa. 
..... Has. HEWW Hesm$, Tm-. .... haage City, Eswa. 
.............. Me J. B- HYWK-. . ......... . B m k i ~ k ~  ImaI 
...................... ME. J, H. M-W~JLG  .Change City, IDWB 
........................... Em. P. LEPELTAK., M~toq. I.- 
I 
I 
. ,,I .. 
REV. J. I P t f ~ t ~ ~ l t . .  .. ....................... 
Ma. D. SCHALEKAMP, Sewetq.. .. : ............. 
Ex~m~-rr~  Ca ~~~mrz-OB~ersz uf the Board and t.he Prkoipd. 
* Deceased. 
MI85 FANNIE A. STEF-E'EN-S, A. B., 
B'lgEjSR a d  @man.  
HENRY P. OG)Q.B2L, K' D., 
Imtmctor in Phw&logy and &&A. 
............................ Swalr dL PT9spsrs. -Oranget City, lowa. 
M~~Bui~a~.4...r...,.,.:..~ .... ,. . ...bk Vgey, Ima 
............................. .Mia.rra Joqmwrd.. O-ge aiY2 Iowa+ 
............................. ~ & a  &-bd. Otouzg~ City, l a m .  
...................... Made y, %yp~bmgief., .&age City, Twa. 
................................... K d 4  Yes. .O-ge Gi'ty, Irrwa- 
........................... C%mnrge Ci@ 1&a. 
........................ a,. kltua, Tma, 
......... :A ....*........ *,. . cM&* rpq.  
............................... 3. %@EarnA EMS. M ~ m % r ~ q  Im-8. 
I. ' ..............*.. ....... %Y& J. Xd,mkg..  O!r:mge City, Jm- .. hu i s  van d& pW.. ..... .. .............. ,/zi%bteIrr, ~ W P .  
............... I Sll&bvs I;. ~&t~1:rnu.~ldrrr : :..... em&<, 5., D J. 
llCfBDL$C C!Jir4&9, 
NORTHWESTERN OLA$BICAL A@ADEMH. 7 
1 JEN1OB CLd%B. 
tie H. ~ a & i a ~ .  .;I. .......,................ Maditan; 6.9 D& 
 upe eta ~.chni lmsn X I  ......................... .Mailmd, Neb. 
Gmfie Van der Taok.. ....................,... ;. .Holland, Neb. 
tha Waltranrd. ............................. .Holland7 Neb. 
Hattie A. Zwarner.. ............................ Omwe City, Iowa. 
k i s  Beaes.. ................................. .Holland, Neb. 
N. Baeyink& li ............................. Slam Centax Iowa. 
Grt.hur C. Dangxefnond.. .:..................... .Holland, Xian. 
Dirk R. De Co* 6.b.. .................. , ......... Middleburgh, Iowa 
................................ Jakn LTe Pree.. .Siotw C m t q  Iowa 
Isaac Haeprs . .  ........ ,. ..................... .Orange City, Iowa 
-  john H. Ejeftin ............................ ,Chicago, III. 
.............................. - Henry J. Kots W /  Maurice, Iowa- 
Amold Meyes..  .... ., ............................ Alton, Iowa. 
&&ga A.  elr rich&. ......................... :. .. Orange City, Iowa. 
Aha t  L. Roeman 3'. .,. ......................~.... Hosprs,  Iowa. 
.......................... H&ay J. Schalekamp ..Change City, Iawa. 
..................... .......... Cornelis Spaan. .\ Oxamga City, f owe. 
Garit Te K ~ l s t e . .  ............................ .Firth, Neb. 
,J' Ben Van Seuvdesx. ................ : ........... . W e s ~ d B ,  3. Dak. 
............................ 
I? #CZP&R&rn& P QL-s 
Emma Bomgaars :"; Maurice, Iowa. 
............. Mintie Van Donselaar .$? .... IId, I ~ w a .  
. ............ .......... 4 Effie H ~ o s g i e r s l  .Harrison, S. Dak. Wattie %Iospers. ....................... ; ....... Q r q e  City, Iowa. ..................... . -{,Annie M. Mouw ......... : .&age City, Iowa. 
...................... $,-Annie . . M. Rouwsohorst.. .Orange City, leva. 
frnliarn Bekkerink .............................. Edgaton, Minn. 
.......... + Atae Cleveringa ................. l4i&Ieburgb,, TOW& 
................................. Arie be Boer. Change City, Iowa: 
Hessel ~ ~ k s t r a k ) .  ............................. .Niddlaeburgh, lorn.)'; 
............................... J amea I9e ~ a n ~ e  %. O r a g e  City, Tow&. - 
............................ Peter A. %Be ~ a n ~ e . .  Or~thge Ciw Iowa. 
.................. ......... -Henq W. ETyink .x! ; $ieur Cqter,  Iow. 
........................... J o b  J. I&*r=m-X 1. .Cmnm, Iowa 
............................... . f alm ~cullw.& f Oraqga City, f owa. 
.................... .William @dhhesselifik .$\ Oomge City, L m a .  
.... Gerrit W. 4Sterhn . J( -$ ,., ......... Rack Valley, Iowa. 
-3% N B ~ Z ~ W W W ~  Chssial Academy prm~t;s. 
thmpbpgh dwiwl caws :  
~ ~ ~ i p ~ r s s - ~ e i ~  ~ 1 o g g a  %her ~i?tssom in ~~agyhiiat-a: SW~WP'S 
Word ,Awlpis: Gsldsmith's Dwerted WUaege, d TBr T~P*; 
Eabaya sad leaidhg~.. 
Esnomcrwf-~mwm'~i Evodution -of &-- 
L ni1J's Hi& 8ehW . 
attm E& XZpadilpg 
&; &mej A l h  % Ekeenorma;h'Is &wasmatilt. - Hmn-Ypmt  *rirnt Histaq- b*C $ t r \ u \  
D a ~ - 4 t m m ;  Bx~cises. 
-%%Y~IMLQW-S~~B-'~ HygieaIc P h y ~ b l ~ ~  
~ ) o e r ~ ~ ~ ~ + ~ m h  and Stmtt na .
BIBLE S ~ w v - ~ i ~ p  cd tb Z~~glisb BMB, smd its eontemb. 
1-EngJidi ilicludm Okthagsaphy, Reading, Grammar, Composi- 
t i ~ h  and R h d t d ~  in t%e respaeg~e c k p s a ~  
Z--.GBrrnm ie takm i&tead of GF& by tbcrse whe do not cormtiem. 
plsk a Glasaicd College Chase. -.. 
Reci-tatiatls in ~ a o u t i o n  and Music in the afternoon ox even;? 
whenewx deem& necessary. , . - . I 
E X ~ . I O X S .  
At the close of each term, or when a study is finished, the students 
be examined Preference is given to mitten exarniaatior?~. The 
sification of the students will be contingent upon the value of their 
nation papers and their general standing, as indicated by the re- 
of the teachers. 

HENBY HOSPERS, 
Bankm. 
ORANGE CITY, IOWA. 
DOES A GENERAL 
BANKING Q BUSINESS 
Choice business and residence lots in Orange City for sale on easy 
ternls.. Orange City is the County Seat of Sioux County, sitsated on 
the Chicago C% Northwestern Railway, in the midst of a thickly settld 
country. Special inducements given to those who wish to engage in 
rnanufasturhg or mercantile enterprises. 
